
MEW YORK FOR HILL

Delegates So InslruotoJ by llio
Albany O&nvonlion.

SOLID DELEGATION TO CHICAGO.

Hot One Cleveland M'n Seleoted to Qo to

the National Convention,

Eenntor Hill llrmiclit In thu Hall anil
Delivered ii Speech, Which Was tlreetetl
by Vigorou. Applause Tim Objectors
tn the liurly Convention Appear llcforo
the State Committee, 1. liter Their
1'rotcot, Which Win Ittifnrrerl, Hold h
fleeting, nml Ilcdtlo to Hold n Cometi-tlo- n

at Syracuse on May 31.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 23. After Gen.
Daniel E. Sickles lind tnken his seat hs
Chairman pf 'the Democratic State con-

vention yesterday afternoon, ho spoke as
follows:

I Ilinnk you for tho lienor you confer In
choosing me to presldo over your ileliberatlons.
Tho Dginoomey of JTew York unil o the
Nation approach the I'rcsldonMul cnuipnlito of
1892 with a deep nenso of the responsibility
Imposed upon in hy the dismal victories of 'HO

anil'Dl. We oHimot lull to see the manifest
purpoe,of the people of this country to dismiss
the Hepubllotm pmty from nny further con-
trol of the Fciloral Ooveriiment. The policy
of our niHernirlcs luirlnsr found Its disastrous
culmination In thu JloKlnley tariff, nml In tho
T'oree hill and In tho tininetisured extra vnjrnnco
ul tho hist ltepiibllcan Coinriuw, they will

ill vain for tho support of an Indignant
constituency.

In our State the legislative department of
the gu eminent has lioen restored to tho con-
trol of the Demecratlo party after a long
struggle, uiittMimuted In our historical his-
tory.

Under the Intrepid anil masterly leadership
of Oov. Hill, constantly supported by a ma-
jority of the iieoplo,and sust.ilnel In tho last
i ntllot by our highest JudlelHl tribunal, tlio
voice of the majority is once more potential in
the cnpitol ut our State.

Tlie State of New York has often had the
goodloitune to be honored by thocholco of
one or Its uitineiisns the clinmpiou of tho Na-
tional .Democracy. If we shall again lie invited
by ourcomrudesin otlierStutcsto put forwaiil
0 candidate for the chief magistracy of tho
Nation, wo aro prepared to ask their sutlr.iei
for a statesman whose record already places
lilm in tho group made lllilrtrious by the mimes
Of Van Iluren, Wright, Marcy, Sej mour and
Tildcn. Woshal! prvsont the name of a gallant
lender whoso banner is Inscribed with many
victories, and under whom tho Democracy of
New York never lias been and tieior will bo
defeated; a lender who was elected to tho Sen-ute-

the United States without thce.xpeinll-tur- c

of a dollar; a Icedor we lovo because tho
enemies of the Democratic, party hate und
fear lilm; a loader In whom tho veteran sol-

diers of New York havo found a steadfast
irlend; a leader whose success Is nlwajs tho
triumph of Ills imi-ty- : a leader whoso election
to.tho l'lesldenuy of tle Culled States would
gtvo to the- whole people an admlnsltratlou
guided and directed In all of Its measures by
the principles, the policy and the traditions qf
Jefferson and Jackson.

The list of delegates and electqrs was
then submitted. Tho 178 men selected
include tho Governor, Secretary of State,
State Treasurer, and Comptroller.

Delegates-at-Lurg- o Roswcll P. Flower,
Edward Murphy, jr., Daniel E. Sickles,
Henry W. Slocum.

Alternates Manton Marble, John Blgo-lo-

Sydney Webs'.er, "find Alfred C.

Chnpin.
The delegates selected were instructed

for David 1!. Hill for President under the
unit rule.

A commltteo was thon appointed to
bring Senator Hill to the convention hall.

When he nppeared ho was greeted by
uproarious applause, which continued
for several minutes. Ho delivered a
speech from manuscript wllioh was fre-

quently interrupted by cheers frpui the
assembly.

Not one of the delegates chosen is a
Cleveland man.

When the State Committee met before
tho convention was called to order
the cards ot W. R. Grace, E. Ellery
Anderson, Ii. G, Monroe and James
Byrne were handed in. The dolegution
was received and the protest heretofore
published was given to the Committee
and rend by tho clerk.

After the reading Mr. Cockran asked
Mr. Anderson if it was not true that the
protest was prepared before the Conven-
tion had been called or the date sot, nnd
it it was not true that they met at Mr,
Anderson's office for that purpose.

Mr. Anderson replied, "The committee
met on tho Saturday night prior to the
20th of January when the State com-
mittee met to decide the .convention
date. There was a rumor that the

was to be held early."
Thomas F. Grady said, "I believe that

it is true that this committee met before
nny date was announced and they de-

cided to protost against the convention
either as too early or too late. Then I
also believe that it is true that this com-
mittee simply were opposed to candi-
dates and not alono to the date of the
convention. There is no good faith in
this movement, it being simply antag-
onistic and nothing else."

Mr. Cookran moved that the iiuestion
be referred to the committee, together
with, the papers. Adopted.

Mr. Anderson then said:
"We are very much obliged gentlemen

for the lienriiig accorded us, Hnd bid you
good morning."

Directly afUr tho adjournment
Grace was heard to say:

"I have not mentioned Mr. Hill in my
interviews on protest because I have
nothing to say against him. It I not
the man, but thu early convention that
1 deprecate."

The object aftsr.vo.ril held a conven-
tion, and ftr pasting resolutions

the oarly convention, voted to
bold a State convention at Syracuse on
May 31.

l'l'HiinU Joseph Talks of retire.
Dutu I'awnt, Feb, 23. Emperor

rrai) as Joseph, in opening the Hungar
ian Diet, said that the relatione between
Austria-Hungar- and the potvepe con-

tinue to be snblsfastory. ami ho inti
mated that there was no immediate
danger of the peace of Europe being
Ulsturiied.

(leu. Sohitfleltt Accept.
Concord, N. H., Feb. 33. Gen. W, S.

Sehofleld, loimuauder of the Army of
the United Males, lias aooeptuu an tivl
tatioil to lie pitxent at the encampment
of veteran at the ii eirs, next . umnisr,
and he will o'iio on Ooveruor iay.

iKicewtPiwial a Change.
Nkw Lowxjw, Conn,, Feb. 23. The

State Soetety Sous of. Revolution has
that the place for holding

the national convention be changed from
Washington to Isew lork,

HE DIED IN iPEN COURT

STBANGE FATALITY AMONG
PUBLIC MEN.

An Appalling List of Groat Poreoii
ages Who Havo Dlod With-

out Warning.

The icct nt sudden di uth of Senatm
Plumb ami the sill, more recent one of
Judge Kunpp, who expired whil.
seutt'U upon the judiulul bench, nitislei
from tlie grave the memory qf un
army of public men who have died in
the harness. Note thtm as tlu-- trtinvli
lile ill revjevy before you.

Zivh Oliundltr was found
dead In his Ltd at the Grand I'uuifl
lintel.

Secretary Wludom died while (speak-
ing ul u l.nmniL'l.

Seiiutor Heck dropped insensible in
the Potomac Depot on the exact Hpot
where l'rtsiilent Uailleld was nhot.

Bt'creUry Folger worked to the last
nnd dltd without warning.

Seilstor Torn Corw in Mcnlrp.it nt a
reception while talking Willi .Salmon
i Cnuse, Heu Wade, Heuator SoheucU
ami Jolili Slicmiuti.

Tlie Hon. Hnuulbal Hamlin died ut
Hie while chatting with hi
friends.

Minister Pendleton passed awa.-whil-

seated in a rullroad train.
tienatiT C mrles Suttiutr, Mnssachu

sett's pride, died suddenly, working
faithfully to the hour of hia death.

Senator Simon Cumerm feels the
iii.vsterloua ereeplugS of patulysla and

in the arms of his frieuds.
Sltnofi 1'. Chase passed away ponce

fllliy while senttd ut hia desk with his
pen in his hand.

Wilson died after
emerglug from the Senato ba It room

Joi n Qulucy Adam dropped in his
chair iu the House of Representatives

And so the list might be prolonged.
It would include mich brilliaut uiuntH
a- - Senator Matt Carpenter Secretary
nt the Treasury, Diuiel iMnutiiug, ex
President Arthur, the Hon. Thos. H
iientou, Senutor Kerry und many
others.

These men died smldeuly and with-
out warning, but the significant fact
In connection with tlieir deaths is that
tlie emise in each case was the same.
It may have been called "heart dis-
ease," or "apoplexy," but What is
hcirtdlsease or apopletv? Simply ft

irBiilt, not a caue. Overwork und
nveriiidulireuca weaken certain great
organs. rom me yeaittiess oi ineae
organs the blood becomes poisoned,
cloto the luarl and clogs the brain.
Do vou uhIc what these orguus are
The kiillieys ami liver. None of these
great men would have died as they
did had. their kidneys and liver been

ii order. Physicians realize mis
futh, ami the more intelligent men.
und women are lieglunillg to fiiid Jt
out. Not only thl", but llioy have
found out the way of preventing tin
trrndual Undermining of the life and
tlie coming on of sudden death. Bvtid
what they tay:

Dr. Hoeson ot ucrnn, uertnuny, as- -

t.eit-- : "I have been the victim ofpul- -

pitiitiou of tho heart, and upon taking
ne least com mu symptoms wuum no

Ovduo alarming. Tbl bus entirely
under the use of Warner1--

ite Cure, and I am i erfeqtly well, and
stri?n' .l)t H. Ai uunn jjean oi me uuitii
States Medical College, New York de
ntures: 1 am Independent enougn arm
frank enomrh to commend most heart- -

iiy that great remedy, Warner's Safe
cure."

The Rev. J. E Rtnklu, D. D or
Wusliliigton.D. C , atlirms: "I kuow
iiliiBleiHiH of Hie lilgliest cnaraetir
und standing who preaciibe and use
W arner's Kate cure lor uiseasen or iue
kldueys and urinary organs. I deslr-l- u

the Interest of nuinaulty to ncmi- -

meud this medicine."
Great men have uassed away sud

denly and liavp n warning to others
who are overwormug or overiuumg
ing. The slender thread of life may
be strained, but it need not besnapped
if care and tlie riglit proventuiive
remtdv are used. Modern life has it.
strains, but It also has its discoveries
wnicii preserve iue neauu anu lengui- -

en Ihe life. And foremost among the
dl coveries for the benefit or humanity
is the great one of Which these scien-
tific men speak.

He.flaff Oriental Ideas.
Sau Fiiancisco, Feb. 23. Quong Sing.

keeper of an opium joint, was arrested a
few days ago for maltreating his wife, a
very pretty Chinese woman. Neighbors
declare that the poor woman rushed into
the back yard, screaming, and showed
her arm, which bore traces of branding
with a hot iron. Crong told a woman
who remonstrated with lilm that he had
bought his wife for $1,000 and he could
kill her if he wanted to.

1'roniliiont Londoner! Summoned.
London. Feb. 23. At tbo instance ot

thu government a. summons has been is-

sued for the, appearance in court of Mr.
iioniuu MQVtomloy, sir Jienry Isaaos,

Mayor of London; Mr. Joseph
Isaacs, a brother of Blr Henry Isaaos,
and Mr. Charles Dollmnn, who are
eliarged with cousplftioy to defraud tho
Hansard Union out ot tbe sum of )100,- -
W).

Death on the Hull.
FonBST, Miss., Feb. 23. A construction

tratn on the Vieksburg & Meridian road
was wrecked a few inllus from this sta-
tion, Two iieyro section bunds wore
ilistuntly klllwl. Conductor Ttunuey,
iiectiou Foruuiun Iiouain, JJnikeiiuiil floyd,
uud another brakemau whoe name
could not lie learned, wero fatally

ltluck.lllptliorliu
Hillkvi (AM, Out, ,. Feb. 23. lllack diph-

theria lion broken out In tlio lumber
sliantitw 1U0 inlles north of this place.
Eight dttath l)ve taken place and the
uieu are leaving for the frontier. The
disease breaks out in tu form of the
grip. Great uneasiness is fult among
the men iu the woods. ,

Guy da MaupdMaiit an Imbecile.
Paws, Feb. 23, The temporary

whuli was uniuiil In thy.
lueutul (HHi'liu.ui of i.iij i. Muiipamit
has now dl- - iui, iii- i Iuih totally
lut ills nitiiii ai,u rccutfiwon nobody,
and there U ilaugcr of bis utter break-
down, plijsioalas well as mental, from
paralysis.

THE MONEY PLEDGED.
Meeting at Hartford tn Itnlun funds fot

Cniiiicctlriit'fi Kxlilhlt.
IIAhtfoiip, Conn., Feb. 23. A meeting

!ras held iu tlie Representatives' cham-
ber to consider means of raising funds
to represent the State of Connecticut at
the Columbian Ex)db!tlbnv

The chamber whs well flille'd, and the
ascmblage Wai called to orilor by Gov.
Bulkeley. foc-Oo- "Waller was made
permanent chairman.

!A resolution was offered by Gov.
Bulkeley, on behalf of tlie Hartford
Hoard of Trade, asking for 'the appoint-
ment of a committee of sixteen, two
from each county, and from the two
political parties, to bo known as tho
Connecticut World's Fair Board of Mali-
ngers. The memhcjrs are 'to receive no
salary, but a 'secretary, an executive
commissioner add dtker assistants may
bo appointed with compensation.

Tho resolution also calls for the ap-
pointment of a board of sixteen lady
managers and a like number of nlternates.

It also calls for the sum of $50,000 in
subscriptions, with the understanding
that tho Legislature will rolmburse all
subscribers. After a little arguing the
resolutions were ndopted.

The taking of subscriptions began im-
mediately, and in a short time tlie entire
$50,000 was pledged.

BRANDT A MILLIONAIRE.

II Found a Cavo In n Colorado Mountain
That llivHN Aladdtn'n.

Creed, Col., Feb. 23. Prospector
Henry Brandt is a happy and a very
wealthy man. As ho was working over
Batchelor Mountain, he stumbled upon n
find which raised him iu a moment from
comparative poverty to opulence

His find was a cavern, tho roof of
which, vaulted and hanging with stalac-
tites, showed, cropping of pure silver
ore running $10,000 to tho ton. This
chamber is 50 feet wide and 200 feet
long, nnd contains enough ore on the
surfaco to make Brandt a millionaire.

Besides the silver, the cavern contains
utensils, skeletons and remains, evi-
dently those of cliff dwollers, but tho
antiquarian discovery is lost in interest
in tho phenomenal silver And.

Brandt reported tho find here nnd tho
people went wild. Hundreds left for the
Clllf Dweller Claim, as it is called, at
once. Brandt was olfered $100,000 cash
for the olaiin by a syndicate of California
capitalists, but ho ri fused it.

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.

Minister Itcfiute to Meln Knlse Fluids fur
the Murvlnc llusslans.

Wilkesbamie, Pa., Feb. 23. Hev. H.
Swentzol, an Episcopal minister of
Scranton, says he ho will not
in the movement to raise money for

Russians.
He says thqro are plenty of poor people

in the United States who need asslstanco
and thinks our first duty should be to
them.

He says the Russian nobility shoujd
part with some of their wealth and the
Czar with his cannon if there is no
other way to alleviate the sufferings of
the poor peasants in their country.

Grasped a I.lva Wire.
Pittsi'IELd, Mass,, Feb. 23. George

Pitfe, ji lineman of the Pitsfleld Electric
company, came in contact with a live
primary wire while working, on a pole.
Ho grasped a wire carrying 1,000' volts,
nnd, unablo to let go, writhed in' agony
on the pole, tho stnoke rising from ,his
hands iHjs fellow-workme- n were unable
to releaso him until' tho current' was,
turned off. His hands were badly
burned, ;ind the shock had rendered him
unconscious.

Acres of Surfiic Displaced,
CmcVENNE, Wyo.v Feb. 23. One-thir- d

the total nrea of this State is underbid
with coal. In several districts deposits
have been on lire .On one of
these a disturbance has .occurred on the
Sweetwater cattle range, UoO miles west
of Cheyenne. More than 100 acres of
surface was displaced, and the report
was heard for thirty miles. CoAl and
dirt were thrdwn Iritd the air a great
distance. The exlst.mce of this fire had
been known for twelve years.

John II. Sliumar Iletnrns.
Freehold, N. J., Feb. 23. John B.

iSclillfJir, the absconding debtor who
skipped over a year ugo, leaving a num
ber of peoplo to mourn ins loss, uas re-

turned very quietly to .his home. He
thought he would not be detected, but
one of the neighbors Baw him Aud, gave
the alarm. The authorities found him
hiding under a bed tn his house. He was
captured and locked Up in the county
Jail. Several indictnionts were found
against him during his absence.

llliutle Islauil ProlitbltlonUts.
PnovmKMCB, It. I., Fob. 23. At tbe

meeting Qf the Prohibition State Conven
tion here, the following tloket was
nominated: Governor, Alex. Gilbert,
Woonsooket: Lieutenant-Governo- S.
Tabor, North Smithfleldj Secretary of
State, L. K. iiemiiigtou, Providence;

T. A. I'eadody, Westerly;
General Treasuror, W. S. Brownell,
Newport.

Srnatm- - Kiya' lllll.
Tiuskton, N. J., Fob. 135. Bonator

Keys, of Somerset, hag Introduced a bill
that tlio State Hoard of liUiioallon retire
all utalo teauhers whv have luuuliod the
age of sixty anil who tauKbc In tho
suliools of Now Jury for thirty ycarf,
end that it retire all female teachers fifty
ysars ot age, who have uittglit for twenty- -

live years, on half pay Icr life.

Found lleail at Hiiui).
1'ATEnsoN, N. J., Feb. !. Martin Vati

Houten, aged 35, of Ifip Van Winkle
avenuw, wan found dead in Ids boubo
from an overiiose of lauduoum. Van
Houten has been n heavy drinker for
years. Despondency and driuk aro
tboUKlit to have been the cause of his
taking his Ufa. He left u wife and two
children.

Connecticut Ptirmert. LeiiKun.
Hahtvohd, Conn., Feb. 28. At a meet

ing of the State Farmers' league at tho
Capitol, it was voted to bold u special
masting of the league at the Capitol on
March 7th. l'luns for a reorganization
Will he considered.

bKlltliil; Ituceii Poutpoiied.
Nmviiuuu, N 'i , VA. 2!i. 'the naliomjl

skating races liava L uu jmst un,,eu unU
I'rlday morulnir, I'obruary i0. No M

I san be found to bkute on owlu to wiu.
tveathcr.

man valley n. a.IS
AllIlAJfOKMENT OF rASSDN- -

OKU TItAINS.
NOV. 15, 1891.

Passenger trains will leave
?sncnamionn ior 1'enn iiuven
junction. Mauch Chunk. I.e

lilk'hton. Slatfimton, White Halt. Catnsauqun.
AUentown. Hctlili'hem, Elision, New York,
1'hlluaeliilila. 1 1ml oi on, WeatHerly. Quakuke
Junction, Delano lilid Mahanoy City nlMlff.iO,
D.08 a. in., 1S.5S. 3.1U, p. m.

I 'or New York, 6.47, 7,40, 9.08 a. m., 12.60, 3.10,
S.Sii D. lh.

For lhizleton, WllkM;Harro. AVhitb Haven,
1'iiision, ijQceyviue, lownnun, nyro, wnvoriy,
Klmlftt, itoBhenter, Nldghra I"alls and the West,
lO.tlji. m., (3.10 n.'m.. rtto conncelton fo'rHochOS-ler- .

HulT.ilo or Nlatrnrn I'Uls. 5 SO n m.
I''of UerrJUere. Delawtiro Water Gap. and

StrouclsUlifg, 5.47 a. in., fi.20 p. tn.
ior i.amoeriviue unu xrciuon. I'.us a. m.
For Tunklmnnock, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10, 6.28 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, (lonovn and Lyons, 10.41

a. m., 6.20 p. m.
Forje'a'nesville, Levis ton and UcaverMoadow.

For Aucienried, liazlcton, Stockton nnd Lum
per Ynru, o.4, 7.u, w.ua, lu.ti a. m., iz.ta, a.iu,
5.25 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 0,08, t0.41 a.
'
m., 3.10, 6.28 p.

m. .
For Hazlebrook. Joddo. Ifrlfton hild Fr&clahd,

5.47, 7.40, 0.03, 10.41 a. m.,, 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Ashlana. Olmrdvillo and Lot Creek. 4.27. u

7.40. 8.52, 10.15 a. ni 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 0.11
p. m.

For Haven llun, Ccniralla, Mount Cnnnel and
Shamokln, 8.53, 10.15 a. m., 1.40. 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yntosrllie, PArlc Place. MalianOy City and
Delano. 6.47. 7.40. 9.08 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.20. A03.
0.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leuvo sunmoum at 7.5s, 11.55 a. m..
10. 4.30. 9.40 n. m. nml nrrlrn nt Shnnundnuh nt

0.0.) it. In., 12.S1, 3.10,'5.20. 11.15 p. m.
LPftre Shenandoah for Poltsvillo. 5.50. 7.40.

0.08, 10.52 a. in.. 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. in.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, ooo. 7.40.

9.05, JO. 15, 11.18 a. tn., J.O0, 5.20, 7.00,,7.15. 0.30 p. m.
i.oavo anenanaoan ior iiazieion. 0.47, i.w, u.iw,

10.41 a. HI.. lSJO. 3.09,6.20, 8.03 p. in.
Leave llazleton for Shcnumloah, 7.30, 9.15,

11.00 11. m., 18.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 760 p. m.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrarflville and Lost
Creek. 0.50. 11.35 11. m., 2.4." p. tn.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Duluno. lhizleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentown,
llethlchem, Kaston and New Y'ork, 8.00 a. tn
1.40 p. 111.

For Yatesville, Park Place Mahanoy City and
Delano. 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40. 0.011 11. m.

Leave lhizleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.. of
1.45. 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.50, 8.00.
9.30 a. in., 2 45 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.. In
1.35, 4.30, n.l5p. m.

K. 11. UY1NOTON.
Ucn'l Vaih. Agt., South Hothlehem, Pa. .

& READING It. It.piIILADELPHIA.
TIME TABLE IK EFFECT NOVnMHHU 15, 1801.

Trains leave Shonandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 6.25, 7.20 u. m., 12.ai, 2.50, 6.55 p. in, Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York.viailiiuch Chunk,
w eck days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.3.), 2.50 p. m.

For Heading ahd "Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.23, 7JM a. m.. 12.3n, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m.. 4.30 p. m.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
Ert. 5 RS n. tn 48
I'or AUentown, wecic aays, 7.aJ a. m., 12.35,

50 n. tn.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

2.60, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10, 7.18 a, in., 4.30 p. m.
For Tainaqu4 nnd .Mahanoy City, week days, fin

2.10, 6.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week days, 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. in., 2.50 p. m.

For WIlHnmeport, Sunbury nnd Lowlsburg.
week days. 3.25, 7.20. 11.30 a. ni., 1.357 7.00 p. m.
Sunday, 3.25 a. in., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.65,
7.20. 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 9.25 p. m.
Sunday. 2.10. 3.25. 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Glrardvljle, ( Kappahannoclt Station),
weekdays. 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, t.vo, 11.80 a. m., 12.&',
1.35, 2.50, 6 55. 7.00, 9.25.p. m, Sunday, 2,10, 3.25,
7.48 a. m., 3.05, 40 p. m.

'or Asniana anu snamoiun, week nays, 3.25,
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m, 1.S5, 7,00, 9.25 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.25, 7,48 a. m.. 3 05 p. m.

T1W1KS J''OU SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week dura.

7.45 a. in., 1.30, 1.00. 7.30 p. tn., 12.15 night. Sun- -

u v. o.u"j i). m.. 1.13 nicni.
Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dtivs.i

Leave Phlladclnhla. weok davs. 4.1U. 10.00 a. to.
4.00, 0.00 p. m., frolii Ilroid and Callowhlll and,
n.M a. rn., 11.su p. m. irom uui anu urpenstreets.
Sunday, 0.05 a, ii. p. in., irom uin ana
ureen.

Leavo Heading, week Aavs. 1..T5, 7.10, 10.05, ll.M
. m., 5.Br, 7.57 p. m. Suiiaay, l.fc, 10.48 a. ra.
Leave Pdttsvlllo, week days, S.10, 7.40 a. pi.,

12.00, 6,1 In, m. Sunday, 2. 10, 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 p.m.
Leave Tamanua. weea aavs. 3.2U. 8.48. 11.28 a.
i.. 1.21. 7.13. 9.i8 T). m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. m..

2.W p. in.
T.AaVA AfnlKTirt ntt flv !1 Art O 1Q

.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.t!, 9.14 p.m. Sunday,3.48, 8.17
m.. 3SS n. m.
Leavft Mahanoy Plane, week drs, 2.40, 4.00,

fl.BQ, 9.35, 119 ii. m., 1.05, 2.O0, 6,20, did. 7.57, 10.00
p. m. sumuy, z.v, i.uo, b zj a. m., 3.37, f.oi p. m. I

Leavo uiraravuio, uiappanannoeK station),
weeks days 2, 17, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 a. m.. 12.05, 2.12,
5.20, 0.32, 8.03. 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 83,
a. 5.07 n. ra. a

Leave wll)lamsnort,,woek days, 3.00, 9.45, ll.sa
a. m.. 3.3o, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For IUltluioro, Washington and tho West via
II. O. Ii. It., through trains leavo Glrard
Avenuo station. Philadelphia. fP. & It. It . nt
3.ftr, 8.UI, n.27 a. m., 3.5(1, &.43, 7.13 n, m. ijunoay
3.55, 6.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.42, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

anu aoutn atrpot wnan.
FOU ATLANTIC C1TT.

Week davs Express. 9.00 n. m.. 2.00. 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m.

Sunday Kxpress, 9.00 a. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m.. 4.30 n. m.

iieturning, leave Atlantic city, depot Atljntlo
and Arkansas Avenues Week davs- - Exnress.1
7.30, 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. ai. Accommodation, 8. 1Q

Accommodation, t.ju a. m.. 4.30 p. in.
C. U. 1IANCOC1C, Gen'IPass'rAgt,

A. A MOLEOD, Pres. Oen'l Manager.

irst National Bank

THiurmi iiUfLDiito,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $iooyOoo.oo

A. W. Leisonrtng.'Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. fi,)Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass't.Cashier.

Open Djally From 9 to 3.

3 PER 0BNT, JNTEWT I

l'alilun innvtiiurx OapoltH.

p M. HAMILTON, M. D.,
' PHYSICIAN AUD SURGEON.

Omcs-i- W Wait Lloyd Hlrel. rihuandoil

To tt tpo.lllie Nire tor (t fttMU. f. bil.
Kurlr JIxccw. ijnimouii. nrtuu liruutir. iwaxeiamil TuWr, luimjlcilry, &e. pevutt our lalth fa I

our KlMtfiao we will wild one Full Mouth' Mcdliliitt I

uidUucb ValuftUelnrormitlion YM'l Addrrad I

li. Jl. CO., bSC Hr"Jiuj, Xcw Vurk,

ffi mm MEMOIRS.
J.

Original $7.50 Edition, for

book, excepting the Plhle, has eVerhad sioh a snlo ih theGonTal Grant's Memoirs. 050.000 copleM have already gone into tlieThome!
nf the rich, but, tho subscription price of $7.0Jhn8 placed It beond Ihe reach0f,'1nfeIer?,1 wU?';,st!U.,c- - If i000 people have Leen Willing topay MHiioIra. there imW. I,b t nfi,.unn i

United Mtates who uut them, and will n't 'ArlnriVf
at (he low figure here ollered. J

We will send you General Grant's Memoirs, publishers' original edition,best paper, cloth, greeu ahflg'oia binding, hitherto sold by subscription at $7.00.

FOR 50 CENTS! ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 CENTS

And absolutely a proposition such as ling never been made In the history of
book tmblishiuir. Tha two snlendld volumes of nnmt'a tub
OjO.OOO copies have already been sold not a cheap edition, but the beBt for 60
cente; provided you se.udvour subscription to this Journal for oile year, and
also u subscription of $3.00 for the CoaifnT'ori'iUN Maoakinm tin, Krii.foat.
uud clieapcjt of the great illustrated monthlies, Itself equal to the best ?4.00

The Cosmopolitan Is enabled to maka this offer hpnilllAn nf flm nttrnlinao
GOO.pOO volumes at a price which even

iiuu mill n o u "i iuuuiub up ii cirouiauoii to nan a million copies, iiycontract with the cnnMnPor.TT'A v u-- m-;- . uVini,i.,l in nfrr- n,,
the low prito obtained through tho

iac iiisiur ui mu woriu.
If, however, you have Grant's books, tho Cosmopolitan's tiler will per-m- lt
you to take instead.

Gen. Sherman's MemolM, 2 vols , sold by subscription for $r.00.
Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 2 vols., sold by ubeierjption for ?6.fl0.
Geu. MdClellen's Memoirs, told by subscription for 3.75.

All nt these are bound In cloth, creen nnd L'olil' 'ill litllfnrin Rlvln with
Grant's Memoirs.

The Cosmopolitan nml Heuald are sent postage prepaid, hut. the postage
ori tho books, at the rate of cent per ounce, niust be relliltled with the order:
Gen. Grunt's Memoirs 00 , 18 cfints; Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, ,92 oz 16
cents;, Gen. Sherman's Memoirs, 84 oz. 12 cents; Geu. McClellan's Memoirs,

oz. 24 cents, or books can be s'eiit by express at the expense of the

fcieutl us at once $3 00 for a year's Biibscrlmlon to the Cosmopolitan and a
year's subscription to .the Hkkald (S3.03 for Daily : $1 50 for Weekly), and

cents for a pet of Meniolis, to which
Memoirs selected.

vuiie tins oner appeals strongly to
families, it iiitto apjieals to every citizen

nfffiwnd rffy,i pilvffMW rMfrffffi Virboh pTtMn prH ci

SHENANDOAH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISIOK,

Qn and ajler November 15, 1891, trains will

(for .Wlggan, UUberton, Praokvllle, NnTitle. Ht. Clair, and war points. e.M. 9.10.
11.45 u,raand,4.l5 p m.

junaays, uuu, .tu a m ana wup m,
Kor PottsvlUe, 8.00, tf.io, 11.41 a jn ,aaa i.lS
m
Sanflays, 800, 0.40 a m and 8.10 t m.
Vox Reading, 4.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 p m,
Hundays, coo, 8.40 a.m. aad3.Upm.
Vor Potutown, Phoenixyllle, Norrhsto-R-
.ii PhibVI jlnhla (Broad. street statlnnl. 8.00.

11,45. a.m. and 4,l5p.aiwoak4ays
.aciays.nw.ua'jaiaa.iup m.
'rains leave FxockvlUo lor Bheuandoah at
4n o.m -- nil 1J.14. B.OI. 7.(1.10.04 n mi Hnn.

dv, IU ax xa aid 1J m:
Leave rp ivme ioionenanuoan, iu.io ana

n.48. am l.n. '.is, 0.(2 pm. anndays, 10.40
tn 5.15 p m.
btmve Phllauelpma iroaa street siaiion),

or Pntmvllle and Bhenindoah. 5.57. 8 k m
4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Uunday 8.50, and
.asm,or New.YorE.s.VJU, 4,U0, .4U, 0,33, U.W, 7.80,
20 J.3 1, J.50, ll.00anail.14, ll.Sam. 12.00 noon,

a.) x, l.oa, x.tu,
t.isv, i.jiJ i, .Ui,vi,.p, u.jj, a.ou 7.13 8.U and 10.00

m. m.Ul client
ii Sundays, a .'JO. 4JJ5.4.40. fi.P.5. S.13, 8.S0. B.E0

1L35 Ti- - .ul 12.11, 1.10, 130, 4.02, (limited,
t.n, t.'f. " a i in.il 3 n ant ij.ui mnv

For Set QlrUIjOnc Branch and Intermediate
stations 8,aand 1141 m., 1.00 p. ra. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p tn week day.
9.10 and 11.18 1. ra., 4 41, 3 57, 7.10 p.m. and 12.03
nlshtdallv ana 8 31. 10.20JI. ul.. 3) dim ted
express with dlnlne car trf HalUmoro) 1.30, 8.48
p. m. tb,b: aaye. r ur uaiiimore uiiy .u?, i.ui
ween days, 5.08, 11.30 n. in. dally.

For Itlchmoud, 7 20 a, m. and 12.03 night
anuy, isup, ra.anuy, ounaay.

I'rmns teays Hnrrlstjar tor fltnourir, ane
ie west every any ai.i.uiiuu ii.iu a.m nrv

i '1 .llmltedi nnd 8,10. 7,25 p fa. Way for
.tnoo n h id i n am i.i i p m every ns.y,

ifQt.Vittsnnre oniy, il.ai IMh d to.a
tn week'dva.
.exve tianbnrv 'or WHUarmp-jrt- , t'l IrS,

jnnoifttTua, itooneiter, miuaioma nuucstt
'mi' "..lO a ui dally, and 1.85 p m weekdays,

r Elrnlra, 63 p pi weak rtiya.
j. title and laterninliaffl points, 5.10,t m.

illy, for Look Haven, 6.10, vand 9.58 a m
' illy, 1 35 and S.11 ra. week days, Va
'.n va 5.10 a nt 1.35 inl 5,80 p m week dayi
W . raSanlays.
ui. 8 paau. i.n.woou.10 in. Fa. Atii

A J. GrALLAGHEH,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leaaes, Mortgages and Dohds written.
Marriage llfcerisss and lagal olalms

promptly attended to.

Real Estite, CjHeclioa add Iosarance Agency

denoral Fire Insurance Bitslneis, Kopresentt
iue Noruiwsatera i.ira insurapoeuo.

OFFtCE-Muldoo- n's building, corner Centre
ana west his., auenanaoan, ra.

Qp)d Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A two story doable frame dwelllne hnnse
stnreand rentaurant. on EattL !enlre Ht.

2. A U welling and restaurant on Bast Centre
street.

8. Desirable property on corner Centro and
Jardln streets, suitable for business pur-
poses.

1. A two story double Iraino dwelling, on
wwi Liova street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tre street.

4 story, dwelllnj on tbe corner ol
uoai ana unesmui streets Ktore room In
one.

7. Tivo-stor- slnzle house on North Ohestnir
Mireei. wua n iiro warsnnuie at ttiarifar.

8. Three two-ior- y double frame bullrtlUEP
corner oi iioya ana miuert streets.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

at! B. CENTRE .ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH PORTER. ALE.

FlnoHt brands of cigar- - always cm hand,

fnnm Htfn ifntftr In t.n.

in

12

p.

publisheis wculd deem impossible,

largest purchase of books ever mude In

.add postge on the part'Ic'ultlr set of

members ot ine uronu Army and tlielr
of the Union. Send (ill orders to the

(,000 Qenulno Tyler Curtain. Desks S?l and
824 Net Spot Cash.

Xn. ,1007 Antlano Oak BtnnHord Tyler petk.
111. nin. lonir liyart.Oln. lilEh. Mtc6 sna Dust

rogf, Zlho Bottom under drtvrersi patenti Brass
ancd burtalni Polished Oak-- , WHtlnBTdbloiBTam
bier lockl one iock Eecurinn nil urawns o u..,i

KlliniBoiiba', ctrpboam tnendi Pypeipa
Uacki Extooslon Arm glldesi IVelslit

SOO lb. I'rlee. P.O. Jl. nt Fiiqtorj-- , SaiJiet,
Also 1,000 Antique sn ubbrb.

IVo. 4008. &ino as above. except mado of Bond
Antique Ash, Koodai oak. Weleht soo ib

from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made ond Bold
solely by tbo TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

lRQPttgfl I ktnlOKUSOl mtn uoaaierB, u...., .wvv.v..
Until frer P!l,otc. , Ioor )i ctillU.

DR.THBEL.eoq North Fourth Ot.,
UtBO IU: tireen, I'HiL.risLrtti.,
th tti'r t. tjuln UbtiuftU Anilluu
BWi.U.l In lit Ut.4SW 'ho U

tt,' tvi cur. Qlooil POlsonf
Nervous Debility niBpw
clal Diseases t""1 '
Skin l)jeJC UtA BpcK rata la thf
boD..,tforeThroatS Mouthi
ai(.tohM, riiupl,'!,, FrgpUoa., 10a V
hnl ploff., Bwtlllni., Irrtt.Unh
iRHkuttuktlonl flUDblOKt,
butoturu, We.VueU tod Karl)

eotv toil m: k t,v mwttl ntelr. Kllntj
Ttlri 1,t luuea ul bU PIc't mulllnf ftom '
IjJU, Una or Ot ertrort. Re.a eM curM In to 10 ! .

rstlT f in., fio nl lo bote, nlttr bl tiry
U1d Doctor, QokU, farallj or lloipllj TOplelM n" '";Dr.'TlII)?!. ont porltlvoly Wt alnuoa

nitioii i To ooT jtiri.tixtbailoon oi o, tooo,

. Hiuibs. fintl Prom Kr'Kl S 10 9, WM. ood SaV
v..... t. ..11 and b aa.aj.
SatuMa rtU'- - "7 TtmaS.

DO YOiJ WANT BELIEF?1 "KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Wlllijvraptly rejlovo th pint dl.11 trrailnu; cAoof Acuta orllu-om-

or Qont By itrlctly otworvlng
tlidirocttonj, ItwUl enreyott yertun.

UbUkt tho nttmaroua tiraDarallona that flood
tuv CUUDtrjr tula DlHUICll li (ttfMiE

foiQt of rlicuiualUm odm nd not in1 ijr WDM oure all " On bottle will Dttkt
KtUfutwrr lwurtttlon ou tha iTiwm. mit

UtOUT'S Jtlll UIMATIC HEJIF.ny,
na 111 raluablo proprtlea. ar endorael t7 l)Bvarda tt tho
Hioat tUtturlng te.tlaioulala.

f)Bl fciy.W Iwrejll.iui. rirevlitle fcllhiJt.iirilha
rtoara, aro ueoa fa iffo afai inaouno or G0UT'a' kurjUuaTio vkmjbdv

,C0 Per SstUo. 6. CMtlS!. SO.CO. rfflt, 25 Cts. Sex.
If yotir j)t.kti I ,dya sv( ajou It. u,d fl.tt to ina

Uliuiirttoiilror, tna jou tiiii roortvo it Dt mail.
AIjIJISHi.' JUUIIjV,

BOaT Market Street, 1'lil uil'a, Th.

John R. Coyle,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

AND j'
Real Ustate Agent

DlfWE BEJDDitjVB Ilnil.DINO,
Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, P

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l A two and oue-hal- f sloy double fran

dwellllic; house, with store-roo- and rt
launuu, uioateaon Kant ceolro street.

9 A valuable property located on Houth ,Ti
uin mreei.

-- Hven rtwe'lloe bouses at the corner of (.
Mirksna Lioyn streets. U.xirt luVonliin i

irnu rcu tnniiitt.

It will poy
tiny
want

up WALL PAP
tosend So. to pay postSKe ou our beautiful Uuoi
OVi.r llHl mnlj.hiul tamntpj nt lnwuttt Iirlf't'il.
Address 1'. U. CABY, ii Ulgb St., K I


